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WORD PERFECT: LITEITACY IN THB COMI'UTER AGD. Myron C.
'Iuman. Pittsburgh:University.ofl'ittsburghPress,1992,xi + 150pp.
Ileuiewedby VanceSteuens
It is misleadingthat thc titlc of this lrcok minricslhe naurcof a leadingword
pru:essingprogfam, as this book is not at all aboutword processing,cxccpt
pcrlups whcre woralprocclisirrg
rncrgcswith frrnl,sand graphicsin dcskl,olr
publishing.l'his book is about how people'sperceptionsof litcracy havc
changedover the centuriesas sociallorces work in conjunctionwith technology, andhow theseperceptionsare changingnow.
ln particular,this bookexaminesthe irnpact,in a world cmergingfrom an era
of print literacy,of computer-based
teclrnologics
on our conceptof litcracy.It
extrapolatesto a wofld in which.networked
writers and readerscommonly
haveaccessto not only tcxt, but to sound,vidco,and graphicsdrawn lrorrr
databaseshyper-linkedtlrroughoutthe "docuverse."It gaugesthe impacton
literacy.of readingand writing via hypertext, where authorsare anonymous,
whenthe purposeof ieadingandwritingis instrumental,
whenattentionspans
are short andzappingis secondnature,andwhenusersoI thesetechnologics
have grown distant from the disciplinedthinking inherent to print literacy,
which'fuman suggcstshas "cxhausteditself' (p. l:J8) dcspiteil-sappcalttr
classicists
steepedin its vicissitudes.
Tlre first literateMan cxccllcdin mcmorizaLion,
and tlioughwriting nray
haveinitiallyassistedin nrnernonics,
it eventuallyobviateclthe needto memorize. Similarly,printing {irst soughtto replicatethe task of manuscriptwriters, whichwas to copyout anddisseminate
standardworks. Ilut l-lrc.sc
failcd
to enhancethe economicprogressof the industrialage, whcn writers tried Lo
i'embbdya new or personalunderstanding
nf tlrc world"whichreaderssouglrL
(p. 18) As the expression
to comprehend.
of intimate,criticalthoughtcametrr
be appreciated,readingbecamcsomcthingLhatthe individualdid in isolationto
lift himselfabovethe mediocrityof the less literate masses.
More recently, socialforcesand technological
developmentsare againrcvolutionizingthe way language
and communication
skillsare usedand taught.
Whereasthe paradigmictcxt in collegecompositionhas herctoforebecn thc
well-wrouglttessay,the morecatchynewslettercouldbecomca moreappro-.
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pnate vehiclcfor communications
skills, or a researchreport utilizinghypertext links to globaldatabases,elicitingfeedbackover networks. Readingtoo
databases,
to perusinghyper-linked
will changeasrcadersbecomeaccustomed
readingother people'sannotations,
or annotatingdocumentsthemselves,to
the pointthat the conceptofauthorshipblurs.Enter the era ofonJineliteracy.
In exploringthe tensionbetweenthem, this book suggcststhat the two literbut at cross-purposes.
On one hand,proaciesare not just at a cross-roads,
ponentsof print literacyare loatheto relinquislian exquisiteliterary tradition
which storesknowledgeas carefullypackagedtreasurecapableof givingpleasure and enlightenmentto anyonetrainedto accessit. On the other, proponents of the new literacy regard the former as beingelitist, disempowering,
are changingradiand irrelevantin a world where patternsof communication
cally.
Tumanarguesthat when text beconres"everything"1p.a6) - for example,
notes, conversatron,gestures- then litgracy is extended to groups until
recently disempoweredin the turn-of-the-centurymodel.Insteadof trying to
makethe massesliterate accordingto standardswhichsomemay never hope,
reasons,to,achieve,post-modernliteracyentails
or wish,.for socio-cultural
general
"learningthe
systemby which differentgroupsuse languagefor their
(p.
own'advantage" 48).,Wherethe "modern" model of literacy aimed to
produceintellectualscapableof integratingwith the dominantculturalBroup,
the i'postmodern"or "collaborative"modelaimsto produce"that personbest
ableto flourishin a zero-sumworldf' (p. a8). The result is a conceptof literacy
l'moreattunedto sharinginformationandlessattunedto probingthe secretsof
ourselvesor of the universe" (p. 51). However, the new technologiescould
placeus all in a "panopticon,"where what is openlycommunicated
on-linealso
has the possibilityof being monitoredby those in authority, usheringin the
possibilityof 'lcollaborationas a new, more insidiousform of socialcontrol" (p.
103).Hencea dichotomy:are we free andhumanonly whenalonewith written
language(print literacy), or are totalizingforces at work when we are so
isolated?
Whereascomputerswere onceseenas extensionsof insensitiveauthoritarianism,Tuman seesthat onusshiftingto teachers,who in print literacywere
consideredthe refuge'ofindependent,private, insightfulthought,helpingstudents stave off conforminginfluences.From the perspectiveof the new literacy, teachers placing themselvesat the peak of hierarchicallystructured
knowledgeare not only authoritarian,but harbora "comtpted view of language
itself'(p. 96).
By underminingthe centralstatusof the teacher,the networkedclassroom
"seemsto reverse all the negativeaspectsof teacher-centered
education"(p.
"authoritative
to
to
conversation
as
opposed
and
leads
to
discourse
akin
84),
discourse,or languagethat we are askedto acceptbecauseof the status of
thosewho speakitl' (p. 90). Thus, advocationof networkedclassroomsimplies
instruction,but of print literacy itself
rejection"not just of teacher-centered
and, more often than not, the entire socialapparatusit supports."

Becauseit encourageswriters to claimownershipof the fruits of individual
initiative, print literacy embodiesa capitalistsocialapparatus;thus, choiceof
literaciesis b<lund
up in howsocictygenerales
wealth.Counectivity
at"tcnuatcs
capitalism's
authoritarian
tendencies,
as in corporations
wherc the computcr
becomes"a virtualcoffccpot" ar<lund
which"all cmployccscaninl,cractwith
textualinfonnationin ncw.,potenLially
creativeand playfulways" (p. 101),
wherespellingandgrammardon'tmattcr.Acccssto thc communityof on-linc
literacyis liberatingand democratic:communityis stresscdrather than authority, expressionis valuedwithoutrecrimination,
and"diversityis appreciated, not dcprecated"(p. 99).
Networltingrealizesits fullcstpotenl.ial
whcn uscrsarc ablcto intcractnot
onlywil.heachother,but with Lext.Hypertextassumesthat.a usernecdsrxrly
a srnallfraction at any one time oI a large body of knowledgcorganizedint<r
related fragments.There are two kinds of access:handcraftedand systems
accessto inter-related databases(which holds vast economicpotcntial for
anyonewho cancollectandlegallymarket suchinformation,leadingto a "payper" society,where userspay for eachfragmentaccessed).
Handcrafted
acguide,but whenthe guide(i.c.,
cessprovidesthe presenceofan experienced
autltor) is constantlypresent, we no longcr have hypertext. 'Ihe alternative
canbe "hyperchaos":"The othersideof beingabletojump anywhereis never
quiteknowingwhere one is or how one got there" (p. 75).
Authors,on the otherhand,giveus complcxanduniliedliterarytext. Iteaders chooseto read the work of an authorwho is ableto distill from a rary4erf
inforrnation
a digestiblechunkappcaling
to Lhereadcr.With hypermedia,
readers must do this for themselves.Wlrcrcaswith print litcracy,()nc pcrson's
ideasmighthavebeen"better" thananothcr's,in on-lineliteracy,authorship
is
renderedanonymousthroughmeldinginto "a seaof intertextuality"(p. 13a),
and assumedby readersas linkcrsarrdannotal.ors,
whosccnl.ircconccpt<l[
readingmust changeaccordingly.
It is easy,in this process,to lose historicalrelationsand perspectives.
As
capitalists
takeover the knowlcdgebases,userslosesightof how theyevolved
and of who owns them, like the food court run by one companythaLgives
diners the impressionof havingaccessto all the world's cuisine,or the TV
newsprogramthat givesviewersthe falseimpressionthat they haveaccessto
all the world's news.
There are obviousimplicationshere for curriculumdevelopers."No longer
will it be possible,for example,to continueto definereadingin terms of the
questionsbasedon short readingsfoundon c<lllegctraditionalcomprehension
entranceexaminationswhen the paradigmatictext becomesthe associated
collectionsof screensthat an individualuser links togetherwhile working at a
computerterminal"(p.42). Tumanseescompositionmovingto "a muchricher
contextthanthe typedor word-processed
essaycanprovide,"tlrat is, "Dnglish
"
compositionas multimediacomposition.
The prime questionis not whetherhypertextwill supportprint literacy,but
whetherprint literacywill con[inueat the centreof instruction,as it doesnow.
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Ifone resortsto cffectivemeasuresto persuade(e.g., use ofgraphics,anirnation, and sound), then "Does not our role as teachersof rhetoric . . .
require us to teachour studentsto use such technologiesproductively?"(p.
112).Failureto do so meansthat otherswill teachstudentsthescskills,and
languageteacherswill move"from the centerto the peripheryof the university
curriculum"(p. 115). As evidence,Tumancites moderncompositionhandbooks that give scant coverageto text preparation,and coursesthat treat
typingas "not . .: . havinganythingsubstantialto do with literacy"(p. 2). Word
processing,
exceptwhereusedto enhancethe printedor screenform of text,
is typicallyseenas a meansof facilitatingwriting donein the paradigmof print
literacy. For anyonewhosevision is limited to use of computersonly to produce text, that is, "solely to enhanceprint literacy, technologically
speaking,
the computerrevolutionfor all intentsandpurposesis alreadyover!" (p. 114).
But what happensto studentswho have"no sustainedexperienceof print?"
(p. 69). "We havehardlybegunto ask, for example,how givingall writers the
ability to producepublishedforms of their own texts will affect our notion of
authorship,or how giving them the ability to integrate graphicsinto their
documentswill affect our notion of writing . . . the longer and the more intenselyinvolvedwe become'witha virtualtext - the more familiarwe become
with its inherentflexibility- the less satisfiedwe are likely to be producing
what canonly be a mere snapshotof what in its electronicform seemsto have
life of its own" (p. 58). "Print literacymay not be just
a richly multidimensional
too difficultbut too nar:rowlyfocused,too removednot just from oral language
but, in its sole appealto the imagination,too abstract, too puritanical,too
removedfrom the full rangc of sensualexperiencethat life affords" (p. 126).
Tltis is why hypertext will "probably"become"our dominantmodel of reading." "All of us . . . will zap" (p. 69).
The next questionis: Is this liberating,or are we "in dangerof makinga bad
bargain,swappingthe greattraditionof high-printculture- the thick tomesof
probingliterary, historical,and scientificmasrichly textured, psychologically
terpieces,works like GeorgeEliot's Middlemarch,that for manycontainthe
most detailedself-portraiturethat we as humanshaveever created- for the
glib and glitzy superficialityof MTV" (p. 117). Tuman suggeststhat the mediumhasnot yet foundthe "imagina[ion"that will secureits placein the history
of media.
I think that on-lineliteracywill find its place,and it will do so as it attracts
thinkers and innovatorsof the quality of George Eliot. Eliot excelledusing
availableresources, but with hypermedia,she could have done something
equallyimpressiveand classic,but different, and as Tuman points out, not
necessarily"better" (in the sensethat a symphonyby Beethovenis not necimproveessarily"better" than a concertoby Bachby virtue of technological
ments in the range of instrumentation).By the sametoken, Eliot's work in
hypermediawould be a classicrooted in its particularplace and time. The
mediumawaitspractitionersof suchcaliber.
Educatedpeople in mid-life today have yet to meet this challengepartly
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becauseeven when suchpeopleuse word processorsor CD-ltOM databasc
somcthingwitlrin Lhcrcalnro[ prinL
searchesat a library, it is to acconrplish
litcracyin wlrichl"ltcyluvc lrccnbroughtup. lior this vcry rcason,thc mosl"
ardenlpro;:oncntsof on-lincliLcracyare suspccl.llaving bccn "nourislrcdin
the very world they seem mosl intent on changing"(p. 93), their cogent
argumentsdeveloped
afterhavingspentthe first 40 yearsof theirlives"mining
rcsourcesof print literacy"(p. 80), thcy
the vast cogni[iveand psychological
are recentconvertsto the medium.Yct thcir abilityto straddleworldscngenof todaywlrn havcnot cnoughinrmcrsion
ders vcrsatility- it is thc sl"udcnts
in the old world who are in troublc. Accordingly,tlrc task of establishing
"imagination"tlrroughhistoricalpcrspcctive"musl-bcgin irrrrncdiatcly,
whilc
the most highlyliteral-eamongus still havesolidc()ntactwith both w<-rrlds"
(p.138).
AlthoughTurnandccricsthc nrarhcl"-r.rricntation
<l[thc ncw ordcr, thislxxlk
couldnot havebeencreatedwithouta strongcommitmentclnthc llart r-rfits
publishersand authorto the ongoingsucccssof print literacy.Ironically,lhis
of print literacy,of l-he
book is an excellentexampleof l-hcfincstadvantages
'fumanis thc expcrt guidc
abilityof an authorto engagea rcadcronc-()n-one.
around
tlrathypermedia
lack;he hasorganizcd
a subsl.antial
bodyof information
a rcaderwho probablyapprecial.es
this
a centralthesiswhichhe driveshomet<.r
him or hcrsclf
work in silent,isolatedreading.Sucha rcadcrshouldbc nrakirrg
more literate in the processby tlie standardsof print literacy which hold that
literatepeopleplowpersistentlyideaby idcatlrroughsuclrmatcrialin scarchof
lroldl"ruc,[hcn thisbookslrouldbc onc of
higherLruth.lf 'I'uman'scontctrtions
tlrc lastof a vanishir-rg
brccdof suchworks,jus[ as'fumanslrouldbc orrcof [lu:
last idcntifiableauthors.
in this b<xrl<
is its indcx.'l'his is all [lrc morc surTlre one disappointment
prisinggiventhe followinganalogycomparingthe associat.ive
sLrucl-ure
of online literacywith the critical thinkingof print litcracy: "Whilc the tablc of
contentsof a traditionalbookrcpresctttsan abstractof il"sactuallincarstrucpotcntial"(p. 67). ln the indcxof this
its associativc
ture, the indexreprcscnl"s
andthc ol.her"nodes"arc too limitcdto bc
book,propernamespredominatc,
"associative."Sorneonewho feels aboutassociativelinkingas Tuman professesto do shouldhave been able to comeup with a better index. Another
slight hiccup is that the final chapterof the book is entitled "Imaginingthe
Future," yet the chapteris headedon all but its lirst page, "Imagingthc
Future." Giventhe role of itnagcin ou-linelitcracy,and'l'uman'ssubtleplay
with words, I wonderif this was intentional.
promWordperfcct,or thc ul'opian
Tuman'sw<lrdplay
will do in conclusiot.t:
innovationsthemselves,no matter
ise of literacy . . . lies not in technological
how spectacularand how liberatingthey may seem,but in the samepractical
task that in its undistortedform has motivatedreadingand writing in the agc
qf print, that of remakingboth our world and ourselvesin accordwith an
imaginedrendering, a verbal projection,of what we as human beings arc
capableof becoming.This is a visionof literacyonline as an extension,not a
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rejection,of the literacyof print" (p. 130).The irony of this bookis that Tuman
the author shows himself to be an articulate guide who has mastered and, in
publishing,exploitedthe literacyhe castigates.It wouldbe interestingto see
how his work performs as hypermedia;meanwhile,printJiterateswill thoroudily enjoy this author.-guidedversion.
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